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"Sombudsman"
We started this column, some six months ago, However, that was only a partof the audienc -e and third or more reduction in retirement benefits. He was

mnore or less in response to the Board of Governors hopes that 1 had in minc1., for this column; there is moved to the gym, where the damp air aggravates his
rejection of a Students' Union-backed proposai for an another large non-student population on this campus angina, and he again has doctor's advice to get out of
official Ombudsman on this campus (also supported by whom 1 also hoped to address: faculty and non- there before he suffers more of the heart attacks that
GFC>. We accepted then the idea that if students acadlemic staff. immediately developed when he was transferred there.
thought they wanted an ombudsman, probably they Personnel has advised hlm to take early retirement,
did; and we tried, however we could, to fill that felt need. 1-aculty response to the column has been, in this since, among the 2,000 non-academiç staff positions
Thisno rîes two questions: did students really need sense, absolutely nil. As near as 1 can tell, only 1 and they can find no other for which he is qualified. Human
an ombdsan? and, if so, how well could we f il that those other faculty members 1 have mentioned in these Rights intervened but could do littie in the face of things
role? columns, have lever been shafted by the administration like personnel's razzle-dlazzle data on humidity in the

or their superiors, or even students, in any way. 1 dont gym (which. s at normal levels - with the showers off,
The best answers 1 can corne up with for these believe that of course, but, as 1 said, 1I don't think 'm but they're on when our friend has to do the mopping)

questions are somewhat banal: 1I dont really think 'm really qualified to answer." 1 can easily think of several and the -apparently true - assertion that they have laid a
qualified to answer"for the f irst; and "probably badly" reasons why faculty might not wish to share their much lower work load on him than other staff already.
for the second. problems with me, ranging from the fact that most of That may be true, but it still dloesn't seem enough to do

them are now the fat cats that do the shafting, to honest his health rnuch good: and the name of the garne now
The questions, as usual, are more complex than indifference, to spineless caution, to honest fear that Id seems to be, can they crowd him into early retirement,

they might appear. Studerits did not get the om- only make things worse. I can suggest these reasons, orwil I they have to kilI him f irst?
budsman they wanted, but for the last several years but 1 don't know, and 1 certainly dont know how much
they have had various ombudsman-like avenues of this»non-response would change if there were a real, The other case involves a stafferwhose annual
appeal open to them (Chairmen, Deans, Students rather than paper, "ombudsman" avallable. Al I do ratings had been uniformly outstanding for several
Help, Academic Grievance Boards, and the like) and know about faculty, then, is that for better or worse, at years, until apparently one of her superviosrs became
this year several new ombudsmannic channels have least sonne of themlead the column. annoyed at the quality of her work (which, arguably,
been opened: the Student Advocate, Rape Center, and. was making him look bad by camparison) and began a
even a Dean of Students who may, someday, find time More surprising for me, finally, was the response program of harrassment culminating in the statement -
ta talk to students when his administrative load lets up. f rom the non-academic staff, who apparently made up witnessed and testified to - that perhaps "they should

the largest group 0f the real Ombudsman's clients, make things so rough for herthat she would either quit
On the other hand, I neyer was, nor seriously back in the days when we had one. I've had two major her job or end up in Oliver." Again, Human Rights is

pretended ta be, an officiaI ombudsman and s0 complaints f rom them: both cases are still unresolved, involved now, as well as other appeals groups, to try ta
remained rather pawerless ta do anything for students and bath are - as near as I can tell -a gaad deal more f ix up the most abviaus damage -denial of incréments
beyond private counsel and public remonstratianThe appalling, if not absolutely sickening, than anything I and so on. But no matter what she wins aitthis level she,
demand for this type of service has not been heavy: can recaîl happening ta students or faculty. like the janitar abave, will have ta go on living with
maybe 50 students have "consulted" Kevin or l in one Onecase involvesanoldman,twioyearsawayfrom people who seem ta have been sa corrupted by the
way or another with regard ta ambudsmannic issues, retirement after close ta 20 years on this campus as petty power they wield that it is difficult ta see them as
and more than haîf of thase were merely requests for janitar, shipper and the like. Somne years aga he rational in the way you and I would narmally use that
one kind of information affered in one calumn. More developed a bad heart and, after taking a year of work.
than a dozen athers were what you might caîl casual treatment for it, was returned ta work with a doctors
conversational contacts for which a haîf-hours ex- recammendatin that hebe moved f romshipping, ajob This is the kind of prablem that really needs an
ploration of the issues was sufficient ta resolve them. A that involved more lifting than his heart could take. ombudsman on this campus; unfartunately, it is hard to
dozen or less involved somne"investigation," "fact- Personnel began pratesting that they had no place ta see where even that office could do mare than
finding," or stirring up of arguments and people: that is, mave him: 18 manths Iater, after appealing ta the non- patchwork good. In any case, the year is ended for the
anything more than what a caýuaI interchange with any academic staff association, an MLA, an MP and the "ombudsman"; unfortunately, it hasn't ended for these
other, reasonably well-informed faculty member might President of the University, he was taken off that non-academic staffers - and the athers who haven't
have gotten you. position. complained - caught in the bureaucratic mess.

That's not much business; certainly nat enough ta But he was then subjected ta heavy pressure ta go
Justify a fulI-time student ombudsman. for early retirement. which woquilç have meant a one- dis
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